
NEWS FROM WASHfflEOT.

THE INDIANS WERE VJCT1MS.

Official Rsports Show There Was a Con
piracy Against the Bannocks.

The department ol Justice kM tecalved

from the United States district uttarnay and

marshal ot Wyoming the ofTlclnl report of

their Investigation Into the llannock Indian
trouhlss made by the direction ol the attorney

general. The reports are dated August 23.

The district-attorne- y for Wyoming report! at
follOWS!

"I have no doubt whatever that the killing
of the Indian Tanegn on or about the 1:1th ot
July was an atrocious, outrageous and cold-

blooded murder, and that it was a murder
perpetrated on the rart ol the eonstable.Man-nlng- ,

and his deputies In pursuance of a
scheme and conspiracy on their part to pre-

vent the Indians from exercising a right and
which Is, In my opinion, very

fnvilege to them by the treaty before
mentioned.

"fhould the prosecution on the part of the
Vnlted Htales be determined upon, tt would
be useless ,o commence it before a commiss-
ioner. As the law is now. we are bound to
briug prisoners before the .'lilted Htntee er

nearest to the place of arrest, and
In this ense it would b before Mr. Pettlgrew,
tbe commissioner at Marysvale. I am Inform-
ed that he Is thoroughly In sympathy with the

settlers In that region, and that he
advised the constable, Mnnuing.and bis posse
that the provisions of the trenty under which
the Indians claim the right to hunt upon the
unoccupied lands of the United mates had,
for some reason, ceased to be operative.
Hence, I think that to cause the nrr"t of
these men and take them for hearing before
this commissioner would simply result in
their discharge.

It seems to me to be a great pity that there
no national law which can certainly be In-

voked for the protection of these, our domes-
tic subjects, weak and defenseless as they are,
in their right to enjoy those privileges guar-
anteed to thorn by a solemn treaty to the en-

forcement ot which the honor ol the country
is pledged; and that their only protection
against forciable resistance to their enjoy,
ment of these rights must be found In the
courts of the state wherein the juries will un-

questionably look upon them as possessing
no rights which a white man Is bound to re-

spect."
The district-attorne- y has been advised that

the department concurs with him in tne
opinion that there is no federal statue under
Which the offenders can be punished.

Accompanying the report ot the dbtrlct-nt-torne- y

Is a scathing arraignment of the Jack-son- s

Hole settlers, made in a report ot the
United mates deputy marshal who investi-
gated the troubles. The deputy marshal's
report says that a careful investigation ol the
whole affair shows that the reports made by
the settlers, charging the Indians with whole-
sale slaughter of game for wantoness, or to
secure the bides of the animals killed, has
been very much exaggerated.

SIXTEEN DROWNED.
Unfortunate Colorado Miners Dead

Under One Hundred Feet of Water.
The list of those supposed to be dead in the

two mines at Centrul City, Col,, number 10.
Ton men are known to be dead under 100
feet of water. Four are positively in the tun-
nel. It is comparatively dry, but the water
having cut oft ventilation, the gases will kill
the Imprisoned men. Volunteers are trying
to force their way to where the entombed
miners are supposed to be. State Mining
Inspector Talbot arrived to investigate tbe
disaster.

1 be aceident was due to carelessness. The
danger was know n, but neither of tbe mines
Where tbe men lost their lives had pumping
apparatus, and when the water rushed in on
them it rose fully 10 feet per second, and tbe
wreivueu uicu enus 0111 oi siguc.

ALL LIVES LOST.
A Widow's Four Children Swept Away

la a Breath.
Thrce little children of a widow named

Sullivan, Mo., went to aplace near the
barn to gather eggs. The place waa rather
out of the way and dangerous, owing to
snakes, which are numerous In that region.

One child thrust Its hand Into what it sup-
posed was the hen' nest and quickly with-
drew it, exclntming that the ben pecked its
band. Tbe other two children put in their
bands with tbe same result and then let up a
loud cry.

The mothor was at tbe well with tbe baby,
and the alarm so excited her that she left tbe
baby and ran to tbe assistance of tne three
children, who, it seems, bad been bitten by a
rattlesnake. During tbe excitement the little
babe fell Into tbe well and was drowned and
tbe three other children also died.

TELESCOPED BY A BOULDER.

Colorado Train Smashed and Ona Pass-
enger Killed.

What came very near being a serious acci-

dent oocurred on the Colorado Midland, be-

tween Lead vllle and Granite. Tbe California
express, coming west, was struck by a bugs
rock that had rolled down the mouutain side,
completely telescoping me baggage car and
one end of tbe smoker. Luckily only three
persons were caugbt in tbe wrecked cars.

E. J. U'Conner, supposed to be a bauker ot
New York, has died ol bis injuries, and two
persons whose names were not learned were
dangerously, it not fatally, Injure!.

Two Persons Killed.
An excursion train on the Southern rail-

road, carrying the Knights of Pythias ex-
cursion from Mncon, Georgia, to Indian
Springs tor a pionio.raa off the track between
Holten and Popes Ferry. 'The bnguaga car
and two passenger coaches turned over. J.
A. Kennedy of Ibis oily, and Mrs. Hancock
of Amerioua, Go., were killed, and almost

very person in tbe two coaches was hurt
more or less seriously. Several of them are
likely to die. There is no way of accounting
for the accident, as It is said Us track was in
perieol condition.

Owners Responsible.
The Coroner's jury, after six days' Invest-

igation of tbs Guniry Hotel disaster, at Den-
ver, made its report. It says that testimony
was conflicting, ibat it was impossible to tlx
tbe responsibility for tbe disaster upon any
one person, but that tbe owners, Peter Guni-
ry aud B. C. Urelner, were bismsbls lor re-
quiring their engineer to work Id hours of the
24, and for employing an inexperienced engi-
neer, whose bttblts were dissipated and unre-
liable.

Earthquake In Msxioo.
Four violent earthquake shocks are report-

ed from Pluotepa aud Maulonal, In Uaxaca,
causing widespread terror. Walls were rent
aud rods caved in. ibe inhabitants of tbe
towns bavs taken refuge in tbe open eountrv.
in fear ol other formidable shocks, as a slight
trembling continues. Tbe sever shocks were
preceded by a loue roar, coming from the
ses. aud ii is believed that a subterranean
volcano it on tbs point of eruption.

Between August 16 and 28, 14 steamers left
Spain lor cut, carrying on enioers ana ti
459 common soldiers.

Chines rioter attaeked tbs Christians at
Bok Chiang, wounded lour and destroyed
lb nous

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

Torpsdo'bont No. 14 capsized In the North
Pes. Thirteen, persons are reported to have
been drowned.

A dlspntoh from Shanghai taya that It It
officially reported that 40 deaths from cholera
ocourred In I'ekln In August.

J.I iHung (,'lmng baa been appointed Imperial
chancellor ly lin perlnl, decree in place ol
viceroy of llio province ol Chl-l.- l, which office
he formerly held.

During the prevalence ot a squall and hard
rain on the Bt. Clulr river, near Marysvllle, a
rowboat containing four persons was upset
and all were drowned.

Jlon. r.mory Speer, .Untied flints Judge for
the Houthern circuit of Georgia, has been
chosen orator tor the opening exercises of the
Cotten Htntee and international Exposition.

Lawyers are trying to find Parker Valen-

tine, who is the belr to 100.000 left by his
mother. If be turns up be will be arrested
for murder, having killed a man In Mlnne.
spoils some years ago.

One hundred employees of Ibe Specialty
glass works at East Liverpool, (J., which
started on Monday, are locked out because
they refuse to violate union rules by making
prescription ware before September 1.

Tbe Tennessee conl, Iron and railroad oom-pan-

have booked an order from the Car-negl-e

company, of l'lttsburg. Pa., for 25,000
tons of "basic Iron." to be used in the Inttet
company's steel mills at Ilraddnck and r,

Pa.

Twenty men were taken from Peuns drove,
N. J., on the enstern eoast of the Delaware
river, and lodged In jail at Wilmington, Del.,
charged with violntlon ot the neutrality laws
In having organized a hostile expedition to
Cuba.

A dispntch from Berlin says that the Voss- -

Ische Zeilung has news from Tlflls that 5,000
soldiers and 10,000 Kurds undor Bako Pasba,
attacked the Armenian town of Kemakb and
evernl villages. They plundered the churches

and monesterles and burned the house.
Hans and Knute Knudeson, the trnln rob

bers who held up the Union I'aclflo train No
8, at Brady Island, Wednesday, and weje
trough to North Platte, from Mason city,
pleaded guilty before Judge Neville, ot tbe
district court, and were each sentenced to
ten years In the penitentiary.

At Thursday morning'! session of tbe
twenty-sixt- h triennial conclave of tbe grand
encampment of Knights Templars of tbe
United States, it wst voted that the next con
clave be held In Pittsburg, Pa. Deputy
Grand Master Warren Larue Thomas, ol
Mnysvllle, Ky., was elected to succeed Most
Eminent Sir Hugh McCurdy as grand mas
ter.

A GREATER ACE.

Robert 3. Takes Three Straight Beats
in a Tight Race.

Twelve tbousnnd persons saw Robert J. re.
gain at Fleetwood park on tbe 29th tbe
laurels he lost at Cleveland, O., one month

go, when Joe Tatchen caught him out ol
form and bent him In one of the most sensa-
tional harness rnces on record. He met Joe
Pntcben again along with John ll.Uentry and
Mascot. Tbe first beat was a good deal of a
fluke. Gentry was laid up, llobert J. going
to tbe front, followed by patchen and Mat- -

cot, a length apart to the half, in 1.U2. At
the point of rocks Joe Patchen and Robert J
broke simultaneously, ajja JjUucoil toot tne
lfftti PUt L:S:.rt .'. CjVaLt quickly, BOJ com-tu- g

Tcry foX '.S the sft&iU, ftasllj tinT IfrJ- -
coi out in 20GV- - Gentry was third, and
Patchen, who made n bad break was fourth.

llobert J. won the second heat, leading all
the wny, Joe Patchen going to a break before
be reached the first turn, llobert J crossed
the line a clever winner In 2.0.'v, the fastest
tirao ever made by a pacer or a trotter on the
Fleetwood track. In tbe third beat, Gentry
was four lengths behind llobert J at the
finish. In 2.04 .,, Mascot ns far back ot bim,
and Joe l'atcben just inside the Hag. Time
2.0G.V, aw.',', a.044".

THREE HUNDRED SLAIN,

Terrible Work of Bulgarians by Dyna
mite In a Turkish Village.

Details have been received of the recent
attact made by a band of Bulgarians upon
tbe Mohammedan village ot uospai, nuross
tbe Turkish frontier, in the lthodope moun-
tains. The attaot, it appears, ocoured at
dawn, and while tbe villagers were asleep.
The Bulgarians used dynamite bombs, aud
set tire to tbe houses when tbe inhabitants
tried to escape. Men, women and ablldrun,
it Is claimed, were killed Indiscriminately,
and, according to one version ol tbe affair,
800 persons perished.

Cholera in Hawaii.
Tbe steamer Monawl from Australian port

did not stop at Honolulu as usual. When off
that port the steamer was bailed by the
Americau consul in a small boat who

that Cbolera bad broken out In Hon-
olulu. Among the natives and Chinese the
cbolera broke out soon utter tbe steamer
Belglo left on her last trip. It Is presumed
the disaster whs brought by that vessel. The
Monawui did not enter Honolulu harbor, but
etoamed direct to San Fraucisco. Her pas-
senger for Hawaii were brought to San
Franelsco, There has been eight deaths from
tbe disease among the natives aud Chinese.

Earthquake in ths East.
Two dlstiuct earthquake shocks were felt

tn tbe eastern section cf tbe United States
Sunday. The wsvs seemed to extend in a
northeast and southwest direction, and re-

ports show that It came from Maryland, or
svsn farther south, oovered eastern Pennsyl-

vania, jumped over Into New Jersey as far
east as tbs Atlantis ocean at Tom's river and
Anbury Park, and extended along the coast
to New York city and part ot tbe stats.
Boutbsrn New Jersey and central Pennsyl-

vania did not feel tbesbook. Tbs wave in
Pennsylvania did not seem to be mors than
20 miles wide, but In New Jersey it spread
out and reached elear across tbe upper put
ot the stats, a distance of sum 60 miles.

Nihilists Again Active.
Ths Caologns Gazette publishes a dispatch

irum us correspondent in Ol. 1'etersburg
sertlng that nihilism is now mors active
throughout Russia than at any time sines tbs
death of tbe czar, Alexander 1L Tbe nlblilsti
uave graauauy grown bolder since tbs ac-
cession of tbs new czar. Ths police bavs
maue a number oi arrests, and mors ar ex
pooled.

Human Flesh For Bears.
Two Roumanian exhibitors of performing

bears have been srrested in Debreczln, iu the
uaiiauoa aisirioi oi Hungary, charged with
having led their auiinais human flesh. In
tbelr examlnutlon the meu admitted they bad
killed lour boys, cut their bodie to piece
and fed tbelr bear with their flesh. The con-
fession ot tbe pritoner ba aroused popular
luuiguauou 10 me uignest piiuu.

Cbolera Is spreading rapidly In tbs division
01 voiuynia, jtuseia,

THE INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK

BOTTLE SCALE SETTLED

Ths Worksra Acoept a Compromise Ad-

vance of Flv Per Cent.

The green glast bottle wage tcale for 1605-P- 0

was tattled In Pittsburg Saturday mid-

night with an advance ol 5 per cent, ovet last
year's wages. The conference committee
were in session three days, and the com-

promise was ths offer ot tbs manufacturers,
after an exhaustive discussion on trade and
watrcs,

The manufacturers did not Insist upon the
restoration of the apprentice rule allowing
mauulaoturers one apprentice to 10 blowott
and one additional lor a multiple of ID in ex-

cess of live, as reported they would. The
feeling among the employer changed con-
siderably between the meeting early lu
August and tlic time ot the wave conference
They concluded not to make the fight on the
the apprentice law, and accept the rnie In
force two years ago, one boy to eacn 15
blowers, straight. The workers demand the
restoration ol Ibe 14 and IB per cent, reduc-
tion taken last year, but accept the com-

promise ot A per cent, rather than risk a
llxht with sternly work nil season in sight.
There are 10.000 men dependeut upon the
green glass bottle trade, 3,000 ol whom are
skilled workmeu.

Flint dlass Resumption.
Tbe settlement of the flint glass scale by

the conference committee In Pittsburg is re-

ceived with great satisfaction Ly Eastern
Hint workers. There will be a general re-

sumption ot work tn Eastern flint factories
by September 10, and several will be In blast
before that time. Whitnll, Tatum A Co.,
bnve placed Urn under three of their big fur-
naces at South Mlllville. N. J., and two morn
will be made rSady to go to blast at once.
Telegrams from Baltimore announces that
there will be a speedy resumdtlon of work in
Hint factories there.

Niagara Harnessed
After almost five years of work and the ex-

penditure of over :i,tW0.wu. Niagara bits
dually been harnessed aud the power gener-
ated by the monster 5.0i 0 horsepower dyna-
mos ot the Cataract construction company
are now sending o il tbe eleetrlclty for com-
mercial use. The first power wns delivered
to the works of the l'lttsburg reduction com-
pany at Niagara l'alls.Mondny morning when
dvnnmo, No. 2 in tho construction company
power bouse was set In motion. Everything
wns found to work perfecly and great satis-
faction was expressed by the officers.

Refused a Good Advance,
The HP Natl Company, ot Cleveland offer-

ed an advance of wages to It striking em-

ployes amounting to 10 per cent to tbe fine
that being within 2 per cent,

tbe wage paid in lH'i'i, and 12 per cent, to
the coarse wire drawers. Tbe striker have
decide not to accept the terms proposed.

To Locate at New Castle.
The Eagle Iron works of Meadville, Pa , It

about to locate at New Castle, and has pur-
chased a site ot ten acres About 10,000
will be Invested In tbe concetn, which will
employ 100 men.

LABOR NOTES.

Another sign ot prosperity It manifested at
Salem. Mass., where the 2,700 employes of
tbe Naumkeag Cotton Mills have been notill- -

ed that hereafter their wages will be increns
ed from 6 to 20 per cent, over that now being
paid. Tbe managers of the company say that
business has been very good and that the In'
crease Is warranted.

The Great Western file works at Beaver
Falls, I'a., will be put Into operntlon by tbe
Nicholson File company aud will furnish
employment to 350 people.

The tmddlers of Youhgstown voted against
seceding from the Amalgamated association,
and the effort to form an Independent organ-
ization has failed for tbe proseut,

Labor day was observed at Wheeling ou
Saturday by a parade of 2,000 workinumeu
and women and a celebration at aiozart
park.

The Falcon Iron and Kail company, of
Mies. U.. wanted an Increase of 10 per cent.
to employes not governed by the association.

The Bailors at ths Ellis ft Lrnlg factory,
Pottstown, Pa., bavs received an advance ol
25 per cent in wages.

The Specially glass works at East Liver
pool will resume work after an Idleness ol
several month.

WAR DANCEjm WISCONSIN.

During ths Festivities Rival Aspirants
to ths Chiefahlp Fight.

A big war dance of the Wlnnebagoes near
Black Hirer Falls, Wis., furnished attraction
for a great number ot visitors. There was a
genuine war dance, In which the Chippewa
Indians joined, A vast uuinuer oi preseuts
were showered uron the Winnebago dancers.
The dance will be continued uext I'rlday.Sal-urda- y

and Suudny, when another delegation
ol 30 Chippewa will visit the Wlnnebngoes
and extend tbe friendship of the tribe and
smoke ihc pips of pence.

Hut ene encounter iook pince, anu mat was
the outgrowth ol tbe Black Hawk murder,
The affray was between Green Cloud, who la
striving to get at the bead of the tribe, and
Herman ;nae, wno was interpreter at ine
Swallow examination. Green Cloud received
a broken arm in ths encounter with tbe wily
young warrior. Bloodshed is looked for when
old CD let uiacx nnwa returns irom ine norm.
em Dart of the State.as be bss sworn to
avenge tbs murder ot hi ton and legitimate
suocessor.

SIX prisoners escape.
A Blanket, Rope and Hook Assists in a

g Episode.
Biz prisoner escaped from tbs jail In

Cumberland, Md., by making a rope ol
blankets. Tbey removed a bar from a cell
on tbe ground floor and obtained entrance to
tbs yard, scalllug tbs wall by means of the
rope, to one end of which was fastened a
troug iron book made from a cell cot.
Several ot tbe fugitive are desperate

character. John Mulllkeo, alias William
Frazler. colored, Is charged with murder.
Walter Asbfleld and Joe Scully, both with
bad reeords, are awaiting trial on tbs cbarg
of burglary, rsrquuar is a nim-nai- n expert.
Geo. Williams, colored, and Charles Smith
ars charged with lareeny. A reward of 125
it offered tor the arrest el each of the escap
ed prisoners.

National Flag Changsd.
Another star, lb forty-filt- Is to be added

to tbe flag. The new star win represent Utun
and tbe order for Its addition to tbs untioun
oolors was Issued by Seoretury Lauiont. The
star will be plaoed to tbe right ot tbe lourtb
row trout the ton.

The order lor tbs addition of tbe star I

accompanied by one ebsuglug the size ol ths
colon. Heretofore the standard ba been six
feet bv five. The new order make tbe reuu
latiou size five feet six luetic by tour lent
four Inches. Utah will not attnlu statehood
uutil July 4, next, but all llau hereulter con-

tracted lor aud Issued will eouiaia the star
beraldiug ths admission ol Ibut territory li'to
U vuion ot Hales.

KNIGHTLY PAGEANT.
Ovsr Xo.OOO Templars Participate In the

Boston Parade.
Probably half a million people taw ths

parade ol over 25,000 Sir Knights Templars
Tuesday, and, with one accord, pronounced
It tbe grandest pageant ever witnessed In the
city ot Boston.

The clear skies and bot sun of the past two
days had given wny to heavy clouds, but fin-
ally the sun broke through tbe clouds, and
vigorously endeavored to drive tbe mists
away. Although a majority of the Sir
Knight spent last night uutil a late hour en-

tertaining friends or being entertained, they
were astir early this morning.

Trains from every direction brought thou-ss-

of uniformed Templars and their friend
to swell the host At the depots the crowd
were of almost suffocating density. From
every State commanderivs began to arrive at
an early hour, nnd thousands ol spectators
came wltn them. The streets near the depots
echoed with the din of scorns of bands nnd
the trump of nrrivlug knights aud their es-

corts. The railroad men were overwhelmed
with the magnitude ol the crowd.

Everywhere within a radius ol 20 mile ol
tbe Htntn House the day was practically a holi-
day. Most of the factories in nearby cities
are closed, aud tbe operatives helped to swell
the crowd who watched the procession. 'ih
police appointments were well nigh perfect.
Shortly belore the parade started platoons of
officers cleared every street through which
the Sir Knights were to pass aud roped them
off, nnd uutil the Inst division bed passed no
traffic ot any kind was allowed on these
thoroughfare.

Tbe lines ot tbe parade were formed In
thirteen divisions In a column ot double sec-

tions. At 9 o'clock the commauderles of the
llrst division begun to gather In the south
side ot Commonwealth aveuue, near Berke-
ley street and at about the same hour the
other divisions began to take up their posi-

tions In tbe avenue ol the back bny district
There was the usual delay consequent to the
forming of great processions, but nil was In
readiness shortly niter 10 o'elock nnd by
10:55 the long line was In motion, tbe signal
for the start being greeted by the cheers nnd
alute ot 10,000 people gathered near the

start.
The Westesn Stales were represented In the

seventh division. Ohio nnd Kentucky belug
lu line with the grand comtnandery ot Maine,
II. Eminent, Sir John A. Warner, grand com-

mander ol Uhio, waa elite) of this division,
attended by Em. Sir James Pettibone and
seven aides, Ohio sent 17 commauderles, Ken-

tucky three. I'.t Em. Sir Edward B. Spencer,
grand commander of the Knights of Pennsyl-
vania, was chief of division ft, and chief ot
staff Window Ktihn was assisted by 12 aides.
The grand eommnndery of I'ennsyhnula has
the right of line in this division. Pennsyl-
vania, Indiana, Washington and Texas were
represented in Ibis division.

SHOT THREE STRIKERS.

A Kan Fatally Wounded in a Riot at
Wapokoneta, O.

Tbe strike on tbe water works' trenches at
Wapokoneta, O. , developed into a tragedy
Tuesday afternoon, and three men, Joshua
Tillers, of Pittsburg; Albert Seifert and Oscar
Voorhecs. of Wnpakonntn, were shot. Tillers
through tbe bowels, Seifert through the arm,
nnd Voorhcei tbrougli the baud. Tillers will
die.

Monday morning the men went on a strike,
and declared no one should go to work uutil
tbelr demtiuds were sntlsllnd. Some went to
work at noon but were driven out. Tbe
trustees aud the contractor ordered Lewis
Vansklver and another pnrty l (111 tome
trenches and cover some pipe in the Second
ward. They began work, uud a crowd ot
striker congregated aud commenced beating
Vauskiver over the head with club and
shovel handles. After be had been struck
several times, Vauskiver drew a revolver and
fired Into his assailants three times, with the
above results.

Several ol the participants have been
J, and officers ate alter others.

indians"take lands
Drive Away Settlers and Threaten Them

With Death.
Trouble bos again broken out between

Kalltpcll Indians and settlers along tbe east
tide ot tbe Pend d'Orlulle rivor, in Idaho,
over tho disputod possession of what the In
clans claim Is their reservation, but which Is
In reality government land. A large neiogn'
Hon ot white sotllers came to Spokarc. WnBli..
the other day and stated that they were driv
en off tbolr farms by Indians, who threaten-
ed tbem with death If they dared to rotnrn.
ine redskins forcibly took possession oi tne
homes and property ol the whites nnd told the
latter thin such was thnir instructions from
indlun Auent Bubb. The settlors are nrepar
lug to gn back armed and in a force, nnd
drive the Indians out of the neighborhood.

lbs trouble arise directly Irom tne fact
that se'tlers have been granted land that laps
on the reservation and the general land office
Issued orders a mouth ago to the land office
tbero to Issue no patents for lands In tbe im
medium ueignuoruood ot tue reservation.

TO FURNISH SMALL BILLS.

Arrangements Mads by tbs Treasury to
Move Crops.

Trensurer Morgan has issued the follow
ing order, wbtch will go into effeot at once

"Notice: For deposit of gold coin or
United State notes In sums of .M)0, or any
multiple thereof, made with the assistant
treasurer of the United State In New York,
like sums of paper currency (less charge for
transportntlou nt bankers' express rules) ol
fbs denominations ol o, eiu nndew, or oi
tbe denominations or vl anu 2, ii available
at tbe time of application, will be sont by ex
press to ths order of the depositor from tbe
treasury at Washington, tor deposits mads
early In tbe day the remittances will go for-

ward tbs sams day."
Ths purpose Is to facilitate the forwarding

of small bills to Interior points with which to
move crops. As soon as money Is deposited
lu tbs In New lork tne treasur
er will be notified by telegram, and tbe bills
will be shinned ths same day for tbs destina
Hon named In New York. Tbs treasury de-

partment ba alio arranged tor tbe transfer
by telegraph of money deposited in New
York to New Orleans tor the movement ol tbs
cotton crop.

WILL PROTECT AMERICANS.

Ths Turkish Government Appears to bs
In Earnest Now,

A Cable wot received from Minister Terrell
at tbe State Department taying:

Tbs Forts gives emphatlo assurances ot
security for American oitlzens tt Tarsus."

No doubt Is expressed ss to tbe Turkish
Government doing all It can do to protect
American citizens, but wltb tbe best intent
ions ths Government I not always able to re
strain tbs lawless bands and marauder In
different saris of tbs Empire. I p to the pres.
sot tims tbs Turkish Government bat tooeded
to all request presented by Minister Terrell
and ba shown a willingness to carry out tbs
promise in tne uispatcu.

Besten by Whit Caps- -

Monday night about 11 o'clook no unknow
number ot NDIte cap went Ibe home
Martha White, a n old woman
aged 55 year, on the Virginia side of the
mountains, near Sergeant, Ky., aud pulled
bcth her aud bar daughter from
their beds, aud taklug them to a patch ol
woods near tueir uome, lied tnem to trees,
and beat them most brutally. Tbey were
fluslly rescued by a neighbor. They aro not
expeciea to survive ineir injuries.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIES

PENNSYLVANIA POINTS.

Summary of ths News Reunion of
Canal Boatmen.

A reunion ot nil the luinsylranla canal
boatmen was held at Fre ort Tuesday, and

Imnsl 200 men ol that en ing were in town.
omiug from almost eve, y point nlong tbe

canal. The meeting ta held In the opera
ouse. Ilev. ,1. K. Melbnr i opened the meet

ing with prayer. Mr. .. Jt. McKee made an
address or welcome, whi.-- was responded to
ly itev. uetty, ot rtintsnu..

A Ktw r.i.n Tim: i.tsx.
Theot eel ig of the enmity bridges to the

street ruliH.iy companb a by tbe commission-
ers tumii-- great possibilities for the future,
nmoug which Is the mu ting of electric cars
between I rauklln and U I City, ine putting
down of ii cur Hue between Franklin and Oil
'Ity Is a verinlnty. (In.- of the directors of
he Franklin electric rni way company stated

that the road would be lu oporatljn by tall.

MEL-si- or Tnr iiuvktails.
The fnmous I)u ktuil regiment, the first

Hie reuitnent of itie Pennsylvania Itsnrve
corps will bold a reunluu at Lock Haven,
September 3 nnd 4. No meetings ol old sol-

diers are fuller of Interest than the reunion ot
the survivors of the Bu Tktnlls. The citizens
are preparing lor the entertainment ol the
men.

Miss Bessie Bowman, daughter of M. it.
Bowman, was perhaps fatally injured In a
runaway nt Counellsvllle. She wns sitting iu
the buggy watching the horse while a friend
was shopping. 1 he animal became frighten
ed, nnd Miss Bowman was thrown on the
pavement, sustaining mauy en s.

Morris Harrison, colored, ot Pittsburg, la
under arrest at New Castle for sh"Otln Into
n crowd at a Hock Polut piculc. He emptied
a revolver into tbe crowd. hobody was In-

jured.

John Kerr's skull was tract by tbe fall
ot a beam at tbe Gukenbelmcr distillery at
Freeport,

At Unlontown Ben Illxon was held for
court tor the robbery ol P. E. Joeby's gun
store In 1S!3. He was held on the testimony
ol two relntives who claim lll.iou told them
that be and another man comu..tted the rob-
bery.

The Presbyterian svnod of Pennsylvania
will meet in nnuual session lu the rnwby-turla- u

church at Butler, Thursday, October
17.

Ground was broken for the erection of the
hospital, which received

au appropriation ol (17,000 Irom the stale.

J. G, Wnlnwrlght nnd W. A. Stnnton, of
l'lttsburg. president and secretary of the
Bnsiu brick com pour now building at Jobus- -
town, say tbe works will start very soon.

Jack Gallagher, ot Scottdale, wbo murder
ed John Welsh by stabbing blm ut Scottdale
about two weeks ago. turreudered to tne
sheriff nt Greensburg, claiming the killing
was done in

Coroner Johnson, of Washington county.
has received a letter from tbe widow of the
Austrian miner, killed recently in that couuty,
asking lor a certificate ot death, so that she
cud marry again. She lives in Europe.

William Fleck's tin store at Marion Center.
Indiana couuty, was burned. Loss, 11,000.

General W. II. Koontz, of Somerset, nd- -

dressed Ibe veterans at tbe Scottdale eucamp--
tuent.

The Blair county courts sustained tbe ac
tion ol the county auditors iu
the director! of the poor for several Illegal
expeudlturet of the p.ibllo money. The
director! are required to refund 1 1,000 to the
county.

Van Kirk nnd Miss Lulu Uibbs In attempt
ing to cross a track ahead ol a train near
I nloutown weru thrown against a teiepuoue
pole and slightly hurt. Tuclr buggy was de-

molished.
ThA Hntithwest naturnl unh ccmnnnv has

nolilled all Its customers at Conneiisville.thut
uo gas will be lurnisbed tbem this wlutor.

Tl.o Inrv nt rliirinn save a verdict in f.ivor
of sustaining the will of Lot Gardner, nnd
tbe contestants will prouauiy carry tue caiu
to tbe Suproiue court

Tbe general store of C. B. lihoads, at
llninch Junction, near Greensburg, was
burglarized Tuesday lilijbt uud goods to the
amount ot 100 taken.

A knife blade which Horace Graham ot
Now Castle got Into bis hand during a light
year ago, waa removed Saturday.

At Easton, Inspoctor Anthony Comstock
arrested tbe leader of a gang ot greengoods
swindlers. The prisouer was Ideutllled by O.
D. K turns, of Kuusas.as Joseph Dexter Jones,
the man who robbed him of vilOO lust month.
The swindler wat taken to New York.

The Fourth Pennsylvania veteran cavalry
will bold Its annual reuulou lu unrobe, oJ
ucaday and Thursday, September 4 aud 6.

Snulre W. C. Knox of Llgonier was fired
upon by an HUkuowu man while walkiug
aloug a dark road, aud tbe shot passed
through his cout tloeve.

UnaA..li Tl nnnnl.lann flflnrnA nprH fieri
Scbaugbency and Stanley Small, drug clerks,
were cleared of a charge of Illegal liquor sell
ing at lauouauurg.

Grand Chancellor Jackson ot the Knight
of Pythin decided lit Heading that a l'ythinu
Knight lu good standing 1 a PylUiun Kulght
ine worm uvor.

Samuel Heltrbrand, an employe of the
Eureka mines, at Smltbson, near dreeusburg
was iustunlly killed by a tall oi slate.

Prof. T. F. Kane, of Nungatuck, Conn., ba
been elected city superintendent of public
schools of New Castle, at a salary of 1,500
per year.

Tbe Westmoreland agricultural society
have engaged as Speakers James U. MoSpar-ra-n.

of Lancaster, president of tho Mt.

Gretna exhibition society; J. A. Gundy, ol
Lewisburir. wbo is nt ol oil.
Gretna society, nnd a member of the state
board of agriculture) C. B. MoWililam, of
Juniata county, who 1 a lecturer ol tbe state
grange.

A woman was drownod at the Brownsville
wharf Hundav. Tbs body was taken to
the undertaking rooms of S. Crswford. where
an Inquest wo held by Dspuiy coroner o. a.
Smith. The bodv was Identified as that of
Anul Clark, a young woman, probably 20
years ol ags, and her uome near Centervlll.
A woman who cams up by boat Saturday
night bought tsn cents worth ot laudanum at
the drugstore ol Robert Grabsm. and was
ls- -t uas arolnor in ths direction ot the river.
This is tbe body of that woman, and ths
osuss ol bsr death It tuppoted to bs cither
accident or suicide.

Four arc Dsad,
A bloody war between two faction result-

ing from a long staudiug leud has been
fought In ths Cumberland mountains, 75
mile north ol Bristol. Teou.. on the Virginia
aud Kentucky line. A number ot Boyd
relatives aud Thomas relatives wltb Wm
Chester met at an Illicit distillery, where the
battle began, f our men, Jonu Jioyu, win
Cox, Jack Thomas and Floyd TIi.uiiik, ars
dead tnd tev.rnl are wounded.

Thomas Barkis, a mill worksr of Steuben
vllle. O.. was slabbed to duatb by Frank
Rossuer, '

Tbs Acadsmv of Music tbs oldest theater
In Buffalo. N, Y wat burned. Lot U50,00i

IMPROVE MENT CONTINUES.
Ths Question Now Is That the Rias In

Prices Hay go too Far.
B. Q. Dun ft Co s., Weekly Review ol

Trade says:
Improvement In Darken and prices con-

tinues, and whereat a few months ago every-
body was nursing the faintest hope of re-
covery, it bus uow eome to be tbe only ques-
tion, in what brunches, If any, the rise In
prices and tbe lucrrase ol business may go
too tar. A strong, conservative feeling is
finding rxpreeslou, not as yet controlling tho
ninrkets or indus.rles, l ut warning against
too rapid expansion aud rise. In some di-
rections the advance iu prices clenrly checks
future business. But eucouraglng features
have great power. Exports ot gold continue,
but are met by syndicate deposits, nnd ex-
pected to ce'ise tton. Anxieties about the
monetary future bo longer binder. Crop
prospects, except tor cotton, bnve somewhat
Improved during the week. Important step
toward reorgaulr.atlon of great railroads
give hope to some investors. Labor troubles
are, lor the moment, less threatening, and
some of Importance bnve been delluiiely set-
tled. The industries are not only doing bet-
ter than anybody bad expected, but aro
counting upou s great busiues tor the rest ol
the veer.

Wool has been speculatively hoisted, o
that sales have inlleu below lost year's, Tbs
demand lor dress goods is still large.

The prospect lor wheat bu hardly Improv-
ed this week, though ths price ha fallen
1,'e. Western receipts have decidedly In-

creased, but are still below last year's. Corn
It coming lorward more freely.

I'ude r feverish condl.lons the price ol Bes-
semer pig Iron has uow reached n point tlper ton above the low record made uist year.
Some ol the largest producers have been
prominent buyers up to the top notch ol ac-

tual sale (lguri a.
Failures tor the week were 18G In tbe Unit-

ed States, agalust 100 last ear, and 42 In
Canada, against 40 lust year.

Ccnlackers Caught.
A party of United States deputy marshals

troke up a bin gang ol counterfeiters In tbs
Kaw Indian country Sunday night. Seven
escaped after a sharp exchange of shots, but
eight were captured, together with a large
quantity ol spurious coin and material nnd
nil tbe appliances for counterfeiting. Tbs
prisoners nre: Benjamin Henry, Charles
Cross, John Cross, Joseph Roberts, Charles
Boyd, Samuel llecy and two others whose
name ars unknown to the deputy mar-
shals.

Poisoned at a Picnic
Three hundred out ol 1,000 people were

poisoned at a German Lutheran mission fest-
ival or picnic In a grove at Tracy, lud. A
plcnto dinner wns served and It is thought
some miscreant poisoned tbe potntoea or
drinking water. The victims were attacked
with frightful pains, purging and vomiting,
and rolled and tumbled on the ground in
agony until medical aid wns secured. As yet
none have died, but many are still very ill.
Two hundred end fifty persons were present
from La Porte.

MAKKlvTH,
I'llTSIU ltd.

THX WHOIESAI.Z rail'Zt IKS niVEN SEIXIW.l

4jrain, and teed.
WHEAT Ho. 1 red Tl

o. S red to
4.UHN Nn 2 yellow ear ., 45 4H

re. x reuow sueueu 48 44
Mixed ear 4H

OA 'IS No. 1 white m XI
ro. II white IfS M
Extra No. 8 white 114 .

Liuht mlied K4
KYE No I Ml t

No. 4 western IM r
FLUl'K inter pateuts bicu'l 4 00 4 10

inui'r pnienis 4 IU 4 10
Fancy straight winter II IS 8 IK)

btralght XXX bakers' 8 III a
Clear Inter 8 15 8 ;s
ttve flour 8 1(1 8 ?

11 At No. 1 timothy 15 .5 io ro
No. a IH .'0 14 Ml
Mixed clover. No. 1 14 Kl 18 M
New llnr. from wniroiis. 15 10 Hi 0U

FKliU No. 1 White Md., tun... 1 to I")

i. s mme niMiuiiugs 17 UO HI 0.1
Hrown.Middlings HI IK) 17 UJ
llran. bulk 15 Kl It. U

STIIAW-Wh- eat tt 11 e sr
ost Ml 7 l

Hair Product.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery t S3 tlr B1117 v reitmery , ju

Jam y Country Hell 11 is
Low KtaUe mid lmh.iliiik a s

CIIKhMv uiiio, uew h b4
Jew lora, now w uv
Wistxinsiu wib IS
Lllllblirget', lie wllinkH. iu 1P

1 rult aod Vegetables.
AI'I'LEN lllil bo 1 81
I'KAl II KS, bu 50 1 M
I'KAHn, bu Mi j M
UKAN8 llaud-picke- per bu..,. t jo a HO

Limn, lb M 5 a a
fO'l AlutS-Kl- ue, lu car. bol 1 85 1 75

I rom store, bu HM t.fi
CAIIHAUU Home grown, bbl.... 40 to
UNIONS I'elluw.bu 60 75

Youltry, feto.
Live Chickens, pair M M I B
Live Bucks. V pair M 40 (Ai

Bressed ChicMt-11s- , V lb. . lu H
Live 'lurkeys, lb 11 U
XIIOS Pa. aud uhio, liesli HI 1.1
ttAlll!.ltB-kIlrallvclil'e,- Vll 55 SU

1 I. A. 1,11 o unvBV, fi iu Wl w
C'ouutry, large pitcaeu 85 eu

HEEDS Clover 08 lb S 6 50 (J 85
'liuiotby, prime. 8 ;5 8 m
H1I1H I "... 1 40 leaHAtiN Country mixed. uH 1

hw ci " unit wiovvr MHa IK
MAl'I.K SVKL'I", uew 70 HU

1 lliKIt Country, sweet, bbl.... 8 Ot) 8 5U
TA1.U.W 4 4

tl.Ntl.NMATi.
ri.ot'H 76 A4 69
Wllt.A No. gKea W 70

cok'n .Mtied."!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!"""
4.1

44
UAl B MM 80 xa
KttOS 8 V
BU I I K rt Ohio I reainerv 15 lit

VUlULUk-UfUl-

FLOUR ( 4 75
WllfcAT No. iteu VU 71
t'OHN No. 8 Mixed 411 17
UA'IB No. 8 While :--i 8U

bL'i'i'EK ireamery, extra , 18 Ktl
hijl.b I'a. nmts 18

MCW YORK.
FLOUR Patents t 7.1(4 4 It
WllfcAT .No. SKuU 7'4 7

hVh: Mtnti. na w
COUN-- No. V 47 48
OA I B While Western 7 101

bLlltK ireeuiery 18 la)
guub btate and 1'enn 14

LIVE STOCK,
CSKtbal crock Yakus, Aast Luubtt, Pa.

CATTLI,

Prime, 1.400 to l.ftOOIbs. S) B 83 9 t
Ooud, 1.80U to 1.4UU lbs 6 Ul 6
Good butchers, 1 .uuu ui 1 ,8UU lbs. 4 70 Illdy, 1,0(0 to l.i&utt 4 13 4
l air light steers. UUO 10 1UUU lb.... 8 .k 4
louiuiuu, 7uu to M'jrn 8 8

goo.
l ight weigUt, 6 00 6
Medium, 4 Wl A

Heavy 4 Til 4
Houghs and Slav 8 us 4

uiixr.
xtra. H to 106 lbs - 8 00 8

liood. 85 10 lbs g 5U 8

l air, 76 to at Ita 1 60 8
Common 1 00 1

Spring Lambs It 00 4

luifngo. v Kino uuiiiiun m extra sieerif
S.l.iA'lfSU.iM luvBorn uuu iveuars, wnsluu
cows aud bulls. SI .tUus&eu: calves. .ttlBugs heavy, ti.50ut4 V5; common to choioJ
mixed, choice snsorled, SVKIix.lo

lei lor to choice, s)il.6Uii iti0j lauibs, 'ltKHl.'ii.
Clnclunsti Hons select shippers. 4 K5.i4 Hoi

butchers 4.7ila4.H5; fair to good packer tl.al
to 4. wi: lair to light 5. luto6.6: common ul
ruugh4.'5to4.UII CaUlv good ahlpperst4.4i'hAul

lochoice 4 5oio5 Ik ; Uir to medium SiaitJSood com moll tV.a5to9.tl6. l.smlia eltl.liI
good tu choice vouiiuoulu talx 8.01


